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CHAPTM I

Tin moBidM Mm mwiimmm of Tmm mm

In this study it has hem the

of t^e

geaeral jmri^Ese

wltor to Iweatlgato tiio placo of religious educati�a in
ijMtitutioBS for ttie

aeaitally retarded and

to B0t up

etfequate progs^ of reULslkam 0duoati0E for ttos@ ix^tltu*
tloiia,

Stat�gie�t
purpose of this
for the

o�fflly
the

^ t||E>, prqt>3Lm<.

study (!)

to flM wiiat Ms 1s��q dcm�

in tlio institutic�� for the

an

prersl-

cadirtally defeetlv� pCMjplej (a) to e^alxiate

existing eoBdlticms ia

of the

Sp��ifi��tlly, it is tbo

the field of Clxrietlaa edueatloB

aeatally retarded i mA^ is

findings aM the aeeds of the immten (3)

v3bw

to mjrk out

ade^tiat� proga?aB of Chri#'felan �du<�tl<MQ for thme

ImoTtm^m

ctf

tjy

to the select iem of this

tm^

a

study*

topio

w^imxr

faot<MP

mM an si^anraess

leading

of the

nee

d

Christian ozs^ircamiant to aurxmind the imsates of mital

instltutiosss*
taems but

Cte sooioty is guilty of negloot In mse^

&om throui^ the hiatoxT- of

our

country, the

Txa-^

tally iH hav� suffered greater than any otl^r �lass of people

%

po8sihl@ exoeptlcai <%f Vm negro.

with the

1!o the Oiuriit

is giv^ the cosaaatud in I The^aalonians 5 a4 <*ocMrort the
Th�^ ore div�rso

�

passage, sona

saying that it

means

but the (^ek

^qplaiBS it

ths^a �iho are

understanding

as

mtio^litias, r@3.i^<ms,

no

or

xmoaa,

intdlleotuaX lavela; ai^�

or

as

iomi^ible

wall

aa

uikjb the

nor

baloar the nosaml mm% be

�eommX^^

&mm^

aonseqv^ntly,
upon th�

aweasa

groi^p

wataily

She

lasntally gifted.

m&% of the p^reoaal aM scwjial behavior

cianey of

of

lina of diBeriminatlon mm%

iatoraotioa met dap^^d for ita
feeble

thoaa tmhlM in faith

.

True daiasoraoy drai^

aoeiaX,

ttiis

interpretations

tmWj&ss^joS^t^

iaprore-

thoaa isho SiH

aoooagplial^ if tha sooial effl>

tl^ aoeial grmxp as

a

whola ia to

ralsad*

citudios and taata hare ahom t^t f aableHsdUsded ehild]^

fff& ^nlta re^pODd
m the naada

to aduoation*

Thair naada

aazaa aa

tha ali�@

gw?d general edueatim: the davalopiiBnt of sooial

s^rareneaa, elTla etm^^itmtimt saritieal

asefulnass

thiji^ing,

aM s<K)ial

.

1 B. a*

iidolasoants,'*
1945.

t>^ m.mB

of otha:r paopla^ and* tha3*eC�%[!a, the aim of

eduaaticm of the f aebl�Hgii]^^ &m the
<^ all

ara

Sahiaidt, ?^atebilltatioB

of feable-ffliMai
Dseanajer 28,

Sa,l^l a^d Soeiety., 62:409-lS,

S B>id�. p. 410.

5

Tim

tfceerapautic valt^

tiiat It may
?alu� csdf

of

religion

worsMp stot7S

or

play its part in tli� soieno� of healing,

fix�

of Eiestal health goes a

tong

mrrshlp

m a

so�ree

way to provB that the fuaation of

worship ha� its ^us-feif i�

lotion fr�aa the

payaholc^iaal points &�

Tiew.

A

j^aiologiaal

and

laxt^ pairt of Htental illa^aa is

unbalanae

bm

built up by ohec^^ aiaatiOQal ei�rgy dao to laolc of

tforahip sXvm this

seas�

i1^ is in God, withouft
wsuia fall into

fh�

saaarity.

security*

only trm

seaur-

whoa� aativa effort the very atcms
3

oothlag-

The wrtt�r has been able to Aisoovar a�3y t�o sv^
stantial izrr^tigatioiis in %im ^mvol fieM of this st^tiOy*
One is

tti^

entitl�a� BsBStitutiiaia^ Sajce ^ l�g,nta^ Patients

ttelt�a states

Joim Bsturioe Qsetmm*

�

4

fhis atiAy

included both the insane aM ^le feebS^-imJjsdad but

portlcm

waa

�She other

devoted apeeif i��lly to th�

souroe mm

l^^c,at;i^�

a

thesis

aatitled,

care

a

laj^e

of the latter.

geeblo-oinded

?

written by mmLT& Earl Qothe^an at the

tfelvaraity of IsBtudqr in IWB.

93.% iM&.mmit

of these res^rehi^ has taken ap the

m

neittm

specifie problem of

3 IdTsrSjB A. Ooldswortl^, Plaij^ Thoughts- og^ ^o^hto,
(Bew Jomki Willett, Clark
Gosi�By, 'X^3S'i�. p.
"

4 Johii MmjTim

Patients

ig th^

Mental
GriEses, lagtitutlcaml Sare
imutsmoi ^ghelSthor.

TteltM State�,

4

religimts edueatim

thB need for

investigation in tiais

area

bee<^s�^ {�bvioisi.

11*

mEMinoM OF TSRia mm

This term is tised to describe

M|B,Q%|., de|'e-etii?y;*
thoae i9iK> isMsttei

desrelopaant

hm been arrested.

the term ha^ been reserved for the

feeble-minded ;

the laorons,

via.,

but �e uce it to include

laentality

old ehild.

following definition has

ia below that of

the Ai^riean iyssoeiation for thd

Englanfl

highest group of the

all those ^oae
The

In

a

twelve year

been

adopted by

Sttidy of Feeble-Esindednoss :

The term fe�ble�Miadedn�s� is uaM ganerieally to
inelude all degrees of mental defeat due to arraated
or imperfect mental developaent as a result of which
tim person so affected is inoapable of ao@|$eting mi
e<iual tens� with his noiml fellows or aanaging
hiiaself or his affairs with ordinary prudence.

Mental neasuresaents such

as

the Binet Test have

divided the feable-nioided into three groups ; Cl> the

idiot (S) t>h8 iiabeoile (3) the
The

of

a

i^^t

is

a

aoron.

person whose

child of two years

or

less.

Esentality equals that
He

can

feed hiriself but

otherwise he is umble to attend to his personal nents.
He does not

talk, has

so

appreciation

be shield^ frosts the cosimon risks of

of danger and has to

fire, etc.

The life

span of the idiot ia stort.

This fact saves the institxi-

tioiis fros

those who will never be ciired.

being fille^i with

s

attain to tim rasstal &m of

l^oile

from ttoa� to

Bmm.

yaara of a��.

Be aay

a

ohiM

taa^jiit oioan

psscS'Onal Iiafeits and Biiapla routSjQ� tasSB under constant
He ean talk but

si;qi^rvision-.
than siapl�
The

prists iwoi�s.

a0r<^ attains the santal &m of tipoa eight

twelY� y^rs.

gmd� level, and

fairly oo^^ieated taste*

The

CI) Th33 group oemstitutas

fesblo-^nded in

omr

my be

thm

eotpta^j (B) fhey

aM

tSj Thi^

r�prc^uetics� of all classes

taught to d�

da^ea^

of the

easily 1�1 mx3L

are

are the

are as

sajority

WB^ tm&m& e&mmde aM sooial prty for sany

indivldaala,

to

la thla las^t group- lies otar

greatest danisr aM ��atest hope*

iKsmal

to

Ha is able to �Gi^rehand aehool work

the fourth and fifth

jRillCffi�:

leanj� to read mxm

aeTer

uasarupulous

ohlef soura� of

of f�abla*Biiia�asess.

Offip chief hop� lies in the fact that they aay be

trained to be s�af-�gupp�rt-ing and ia t^ea my be imtilled

hi^ mral

spiritual Ideals.

IMri&^ity*

faebl�-*miaa.e4s�s� is l�gely hereditary.

Br* Barr attribetes m*m per cent to

heredity, wMl�

Goddard says that 65 per cesfe is inherited,

�xampl� of tei^ditF
the �felli�^
the desoendmts

a

specific

in feetole-aiindedaess my be seen ia

Isyestigatioa
on�

isada

hoemI

tmn

t^r i)r. Goddard.
of

m

S3it�lM&mm

traced
who

was

�arriaa twi^, firat to a fejable-minded

him on� s�sa, and later to
tabolatod

as

follows

a

norraal mamn*

who hoy�

msma

The resxilts are

:

mmmm Twmm'm

�

1?^,

,

im:,mP9m)

,,

14M 'knom to he f eahle*

�

,

2 alaoholios

isinded
1 �mlioimm laanla

241 s^tal statas

0

36

lHagitissate

3S

seacaaHf

epileptia�

0 �riidj�ls
1 died in

S4, 0<Mtf irwd alooholias

S

eplleptios

{mm^
were

4� ksam to

iafanair

the r^�iE*er

only good

aitigens*�doctor� *

lawyers, educators

S ^iminals
^ d ied in
8

iDse^i^ of isjioral hoi;ai�

Chlldrt�*s hehairlor pattern�

deiralop

tteJti^ the interact le� -of their individual eaatloaal and

ph^i<^ �caiBtitmtica�

the pressure eseerted m thm

the eBvironraent in which they

are

liTing*

The

hy

aeatalSy

retarded children especially teM to aecott whole-heartedly
the

liojsee

of tteir effiwiroisaest*

fhis Is

our

hop�

as

Davi^,
Torks

any,

QhrlBtimi ewiuofitojs lies,

^ydiologists liaT� aham by

tests aj^ studies that the
Bsay bo raised.

A study

One sueh
was

of feeble-^liBied

st^idy is giTsaa

made of S�4 bc^ aM

as

i�iopl�

foUoim:

girls between

the ages of 18 and 14 yaeirs, all of whsim. had been

nally classified

f��b3�-3sJ.Bded

as

oaU^ adMnistered inteUigenee
I.Q.*s ti^im B7 to �9, with

asiulysis
ties,

mm mde of

aM aaad�i�ale

aM tl^r

the basis of clini-

on

teats.

7hey ran^d in

1*^. of &1.?.

a jsmua

origi*

Mt

tie&ir :^t:^iaal health, mntaX abili

aehiesei�a*; their ^eimwlor patteraei

tmi3^, m&nmtXmaX, and easBsmity baei^rounds.

yros� this

(1) laproveasot

study th�lr needs

found to be:

i�re

in all tool subjects

,

as ^lell as

in

informtional Sttb^^Hi^feHBaatter are^j it J gieowth in esaanel-

patitm and res3?onsibility is isBrsonal be&avicrt (3) inar��^ed tmderstandiag of gsmm relationships in the faMly*
the

sei^l� sM.

the

mmsme^tfi and (S) ability

to ua�

dii��tTOS|�>KSf� j^abaaisjw in resolvi^ aeiifliot situations

In the B&Smtsm^- proeess.

2b

edition,

lBg�rtant p^etes-^lologleal aseds
&&c�m^G seoiafityi
ness,

or

6

(E)

B&m of

found to be:

were

sooial reaogaition;

aocssptaa^ by the grot^i i4t}

Seisaldtj^ Ss^* oiy..

p� -ill*

their

a

(1)

(S) belonglng-

feelii^

of

pe�sonal

8
w�a^ as

eeasttrlbwtiiig �a*ars af

soalal group.

a

Upon the fomdatiOB of tJaeao baste b�Ms
is&ntal �dueatitmal program
to

obJeotiTBJ

was

plaaaM with

a

aa

axi^ri-

two-foM

school expsrlences �4iich ?jou14

pcwide

help

B�aet th� Boeda of these

bO|rs

aad to prepffiee thim for

eca^tast adiuatoeiit in the post-

stOic^l period.

aM

girls %mile ia school,

1?o achieve this turpese,- th� iMtractioaal

d,ir��t^ to�sd thm�

prc^asa

specift� i^jalst ClJ

the

developraeat' of desirable i�sa�caml. behaviors (J) ii^^rovera^t

{S) Itovolopmat

in the fuadaroatal acadeaie- s&ill�|

(a th�

jsMnlpulatlv� artsi aM (4 J ijaprov^i^Kt of woxfc aad stMy
l�bi^? te| learning of �ceupatioml and related vocational
pr#<-e^lc^�at experi^ce*

laforaatiom aM

eiOTPleulum

was

ip'oblesss in tto

selected f

iEESSdiate �Ep�ri��ea &� the i^ildren,. which

�s^iaied

pc^sible

to

mw&

wre

ttom

general aji^lioaticat

of tte

sMUs and liiBtoxmti<Ma thus lessened and. the attitudes

developed*

isstructltMBal �thod

m gytwip piaa^^i (E)
reproductlQ�

tioaial oaterials

characterised by:.

group �p@ri�i^;

of situational

of the ereatiim and

waa

A

�rafts*

tim m&

used, iaj^uding fiAd tripg-k 'S�dio

bootot mgagissa, aM it@�ss�5�rs,
wr�

in sitoal

vasfl^ �^ Mtm�-

broadeasts, flte, �4 stereoptlem slides,

jsaterlals

(3)

�^ri�aeesj and {4l

sanipilative ^ts.

-mm

so

as

i^ll

as

C@�truetion and art

used in correlative haffltecrl: m& im tise

t

Its evaluatiocB

isas

attempted in order to ieara tlie eestent

to which ^ilidr�ai �4to had haaix elaasif i@d a� faehle-sainded

eould att^a T^mm&l and sooial adjtiatment ^ter parti$i~

paticm in

i�ahoQl enviroxasent planned to dwalop ^sotional

a

stability,

to farther aoaial

mlt�(xmtMem& slwI
alao

&

sense of

to Icnow the

in^ortant

iat�3mction,

and to

peraoml worth*

decree ^ aoad^sla

deimlop

Ife was
smmm

achieved by tha�i� children aad %3m nattn^e of change la

e^iti^,

m^stal and essotlcml grcesrth ^ttexm*

the Children tiho ha&

gr<�rth aM ad^%iemt of
in

asEpe^toi^tal prngstm^

ecmtrol group egimtad

on

were-

j^trtielpated

ccs^^i^ wit*t

tha ^ia of

those

and soei)i*-^eon�s�e

MiSiEgro^sd.

achlo're^snt,

Sai*h ^lild spent thre�

Ttus^ InoreasM in erary

years ia ttm eacperlsssntal �<^t�s*�
way.

a

srigiml X�^*, eunotsct

g� ^mltsm schoi^ ^spirie^ce, initMl &.m&m&.e
aex

the

Their group beteric^ staaw�^

increasing social mtura-

ties ^ ecaaitataacy ia activiti^i sisilsae to tmm partic-

tpatM iM W aaiiaal ehildrea of thair a��.

�sa

�b|��tiire

B�asares, 79 per cent were shosaa to hare attained
aM social

adjusta^ e^waH

to or bett^ than th�

�me*-fifth of waH-ad^nsted adulta.

�orrolation

was

and 0imm ia

A

soeaai^ras

perscmal

hlghaat.

high statistleal

fotiM b�twe�a ^m&m ^ *�st

ob|�etitn$

a

iatelll@�ne�

of motional

^mi ooi�at�d as froa the close of the

sttady

stability,

mer

the

10

origlml stat� �igtot yeara befor�.
the �losa of thQ

By
oant had

�<ffl^l�t�d

study slightly

fcair ymr

vmm than 27

sehool

pay

�o\irs�

aad S.l

par �eat had ccmtiaosd post

high sehool tralaiag*

1?w�aty

and one-tenth per cent

stiH in oehool

iHost of them in

a

aight school alassee,

Si^ty*thre�

sttjdy.

^i>loyed

vievm

high

attendanae,

at the �lose of tim

aM four-tenths per cent �er�

aal of this grcHip, al!s�st (^�-tliird

ooimpeti<ma, aad another fflae-thlM
i^pmeimtaly

S�5 per i^at w>re la

regiilarl|r
in skilled

wre

ia alerioal

^re

aanagerial

positions,

as^arrisory

or

p�siti<aas in ladimtry ishere th^ had respcmsihility for other
"mrkBm*

An addititJBoal 5�1 par msO* rmm in

smltiom

whar�

preeieioa

at tlml

pj^aots

iaspsiotion

was

theiar

r�H-

spoasihility.
If this naieh

ean

be

aooonastlished without th� aid

of the

Supesaatural, oertaisly the religious �dinoator

expeet

even

^^ter things.

It

segr^^te the cental dafeetiires
siateatly Ghriatlan atsc^^Eser^*
ia

a

day?

the

is neeesaary,

oaa

hoswrer,

keep th�B ia

a

to

eoa-

Th� worfe eaa�3t be dooa

training p�ric^ shoald estand

o?�r a

aiaai�r

tyt ymsB*

Teasers mmt be thoro�^ily Ghristiaa in order

to

a

present

coner�t� &tms^� q� th� CSirist-life that it

is p^ssiMe to live.

f5h^ steoiiLd feel

to this work as wmh as to any othaif

seCTio�*

a

call frm QoQ.
of ehristiaa

B�f�wp�
of tills

eaitoyiae into %bB dii?o-usLiiaa

fcis�

flMSa^i'

afesfty it is ���f�ssary to ^Uaio� at tis� liietosy of

tr^atwat csf tiaa laBatally iXU

CEilPrEE II

HISTORY OF HIOGPJSS

Littl@� it any, lagal distinetion
tJbte

tm&e Ijatwan

laentally defeeti'^e and jaantaUy dlsaasad until �sll

aloDg ia tlse ataet^iaith aaataiy,

history
we

wbs

1
so

in

of the treatiaeErti aeoos^ed the

our

stialy of th�

ssaataUy dedfeetitr�

shall hasr� to eonaid^ all elapses to^tter tmtil sueh

tiae as

ths^

divide

were

^aalent tipes�
tives

They

as

were

fleets

of

�

Th& Ano tents re�ar^ed i�P-tal defec

derision, aw3?sioa, aM perseeutitm.

belie^d to l� aeeursed skP the

gods^

ia

aa

�nport to preserve the integrity of the rsee^ th� aaeatally
defiei^t weare eatSK^ed to d�ath-:i^ril.

In

Sparta the feehie-

siaded -mrB thrasm into th� lurotas.
T:e&&&B odf this
�er� not

oi^tOB,.

fouM in the Isass of Lyear^iaB,

m>nfiaed to Sifflaeta aJUJna*

Cioero speaks of it

mam tim Itosasss j ia order to pr^enre

wea&lii]^ of

Tories

the f^loek mist

health

rao� th�

perish.

lasatally. B,l in ^torim, {Wm
&m7^:m^m^t. IbW}, p� '!^^*

1 illhert

DestBcfe,

Doablfiday,

I>omn

8 Martin W, Barr, ^fttal
P� Hlekiston*s Son and Company,

3 ihiA*. p.

a

DefeetiTOS^ (fhiladelphias
i^ikj, '^^'''M.

13
The aa�E of axrtstlasity.

uawmfim rmth&TB

PhsBlolaa "Wjeir damoalao sons,

hroiight

to the Qr&e^

for the

saaataily iU the first gleaa of beaef Icieat

(K!caaiaeratiQ�B aafl divine pity*

m aeeord with

three huMred yeai� later Constantino m^jEm
humane

care

ing the

and tr^tiaent for the

A^s witnesses

glddla

a

this,

ppovldsd

a^atally defieient.

next f�^ oenturies fair treatiaent

th� Middle

ma

Dur

hv&

vms

giYea

wm

the ooism

retrogroasioa.

Se�>niml

poaa^^Msiioa

(^plaimtioa of mmt form of mntal disoMer^ aad the
s^u3^,
eossacm

^030

th� atatee and the

the

mB^o6s of �teSNsatasat.

gallons

th� mmt

were

fh� fat� of the

jaaatelly

Hanaged to �soap� th� aoottiatioa oi' h�lag witeh^

hardly teet"^r�

dtu^eos^ like

It "?iol^t"
e�gaa<ai

the^

were

oriiaiBalS} if �hsOTless*' they

soBBtiiaBS persjitWd to waader about

TSfS&riMleam
Qt the^

thrcwa into

uade for tltmn.

mMerlfflg ^tm

ms

pfisoa
were

aJmlessly, without aaoy

Shakaspeare gives

ua

a

gll^ae

^dla�g� i^en he speate of "Poor

fcmt that eats th� msriamtag frog�

tto

to�a,

th�

tim TOll n<wt aM ti^ water newt, that in tto

tadpole ^

fary

of hip

h^irt, i^m the tmsX fiend x^igas, eats emM&mm
smUowB the

ill

rat aad the ditch

dog, driito

sallets,

th� �3?e�a

E^atle of the ali^ poed} �feo is tshipt froa tytbli^ to
4

tythiag,
4

and

ato�itesd� punisbad, and .iraprisoasd**,*"

Wllliaa BhaJsQspeare, Urn.

A�t III, Saeae 4.

14
2^ tbft isolated ij^-teBoes wimre eure was

tJha

Ejentally iH

lllsBly

ver� laore

to to� take� to th�

elea^rmn than to th� phye-ician for ,t�dlcftl
over, the advanro ia mdioia� iwas

questioaahle whether it woaM hare
a

sou^t,

so

ca3?e�

Hsre-

slosr that it is

done sore

geod

to go to

doctor.

CQlg^;^.3> day3�
aa(|aB.iated with
at

th� real nature of matal

j�issitiv� ja&thods of

of the almird

W&m &f the mlmlml doat.o�

ooaoeptic^

Kot

at

oatypical

of mmta.! illjp^sa is the case

oltM ia JFctoi Bala�s "Madeat
gitoheraft".

disorders,

and treatEseat*

�are

wr�

into the mttire

lagairr

ptshlished ia 1708 j

A wm �affli�ted with haHactoatioas" aeat for
Th� doetor was
smm milee anay.
wasMM to cose hut sent a dia@sosis hy the ae-ssen*'1?he vaiKsars aseeading f3?oa his sore tJ&ei^
ger*
raa th� dla^EK^is, �eaaeed a \mtsr in his i^s,
ai^ distnrhaa<� ia his Iraii^e, by laeans whereof
To treat the
to was troubled with suah TlstcaHi."
disturbed b3%iin, the doetor sent "aa eye wash
to waah his eys� with, aa^ a eordlal to tato iawrdly? upoa the use of th^e, this diaturbeaacs�
iraaished ia half- a quarter of an hour.
a

jto^loian

With true Puritaaical sseal JMl� <83cmB

a

^ral lesson f roia

this <5ase, for he ends his narrative with th� observation:
If
upoa

a

disease my do

bodily diat^sg^rs
Sas^imticm?

this, ^tet tm^r Satan, working
aad vapouis, iE^pos� upon th�

The nmm oS Cotton Ifether is

with the Salesa witeh<amft

eras�

ecasBioaly

of ISSl-SS.

identified
M>st of those

IS

notfeisjg

and exeeiaeted �mre

Jailed

cient peopl�.

laox-�

than

aantaHy defi

Ihile heing qmstiomd they were under

such mental tortTzr� that

with the devil,

tti^y oonf�sas@d to being in league

'^fhereupon they

vmv�

senten^d to hm exe

cuted*

tha rise of the hiaaanitarian xaaveaent in the 17th

century

tos

eras:�.

It is

the last to

responsible for the collapse of the v;itcheraft

inter^ting

give

to not� timA the Ghareh xrm amms

up the idea of witehoraft*

Soha

Wesley

ssia in 1768 s *lt is true that the lagMsh hrnm glTOn up

all�...witeh^�

I

fm

sorry 3fer

it,*,SiTiji^

ap witeheraft

is in effeet giTlng up the bible.*
^Efe^^e ms,

hmmrnx, general ppoviaioas

the ise�taliy ill in this

jariTOt� and publlo*

era.

fhea� aay be classified aa

�ntally ill

peisct� who ted

well-�*i0<-do faailtflsi or fri�ds -mTB

their
was

om.

hcsaes.

reeognij:�d

as

intermit ion, but

or

relatiwly

usually eared for in

In the rare Instanoes -s^ten the affliction
a disc^e

prodt^ed,

not

by supsrmtural

by natoral causae^ aasd heno� �arable, thi^

reseived ^latetrer laedieal treatos^

Tlolent

raade for

troubleacaae, they

wre

ws

available.

If

looked up ai]fl chained by

ttoir fE�lli�s in stKMag na^, �allars, m& flinsy outhous�aS!..

SWeJLt&r BTi3si^�&m* the and of llaa.
and Brother� Cospaagr, l^PT, p* SST

�^u1^�h^ og_* cit.,

p# 40.

i^w

Tories ferpsr

M

eases, �^�re the illness jaaalfestM itself in

scaae

mild and ImrEiless sajmer, the iMlvidml wma

weT&

confined for years ia

ia public.

This

was

the

faiaily agaiB^t

ia^

a

miiXB th� eoloaie�

probto^,

wGioh

-sas

a

ana not

safeguard the good

of

naia�

*

liere

�tr^^ing with this aM

eoaiety.

t^^^%.

eeatury tlmt hmaa s^^^tl^

eentury, St. Vincent

^

seem

not tmtn in the 16th

to ha^ been aroused

de Paul at th� I^ea^
sQe�

Bieet^,

It

tl� l?th

2s th� early part

tGs the feeble-^Ladei.

a^yltia

fecial att�nti<Ma.

aonsiderable effort mde

originated la

a

to care for th^e

Ioboto

to idiot

ehildremi not, horover, mtil the 10th century

xaoT�^3B*

to be

pemitted

destined to chaa^ the treatiaeat of this leas-

Soieatijrie

the

room

scieatif i� sOTQ^at was uader^my abroad

fortissate strata &�

as

a

disgrace whish nould aoooi^aay har-

Eisntally ill m^^r

other

a

done to

th�

permitted

enou^, howsvor, hanaless pe-rsom

Often

d^ree of froedom*

a

eases*

any
'Sm

&\xrimm @M %n.lt� accidental

s@naer*

In 17SS

a

grcmp (x� sportsiaBa himtii^ ia the forest

of ATeyroa, franse,, encountered

f Staaley Fowell

a

boy iiirlag in tte woods

n&rlm^^^O^Q^^^oim,

If
like oay asiiael, bi3A feedlc^ upon

and nuts#

acorns

htmtexs captured the lad aM took him to

fh&

Bonaterre,

Prafesisor of liatural History in the Central School of
the

Departiaent of Aveyrewi.

obaervaticm*
of

He sliosw^

intellisenee

to lack the

appeared

no

faculty

of ^ssll ^d touch seeaed
After

WrGteamv

kept under close

only the Eaost feehle indioationa

He had

.

Here he iws

mdi^t^ing

a

articulate langua^ and
of

s|^eeh, �hile his

impaired

sens^

�

short period of observation by

th� lad viam turned over to th� chief

Bonaterre,

jaedioal o^^ieer of the Hatioiml matitution for the De^
Dr� Sbsh Wbto G^pard ltai� becaae

mA DmHb at Faris.

Istai^stea and spent five years
He -ms not abla to

natural
I>6

history of

to train the lad.

see&ing

aeooaiivllsh moh but hm ta^smA va^ th�
m ISOl he

th� feeble^Bdisaed.

\*Mn^%X(^ d^jon Es^am S^tty^^�

Sn which he deaeribed

ttm first B�nths of work with the savage
was tha first

piece

wm

the

The riost miaentous

i^piration ijsparted

devote his life to the

cl^aa of unfortu at�s*

S

MM,**

bc^�

8

Yhis bo^

of acientif i� liteii^ture in the field

of laaatal def icieaay.

Itard

wrote,

P� 21*

to

understaadiag

a

and

e<mtributioa of

gift^ pupil to

tr^alaing

of this

IS

Edot^u?^^ Seg^,i^

ms

t&� first great tea-aber and

leader in the field of laental defieleisey.
b:i^d Blind and

of

training

was

lis

jpossesaed

deep hvoaanitarian syiapathioa.
based on the

wm

mstbodological

His system
education.

his the<ay that feebloHtaindednesa is only

infancy,

and that it could be overcojae

cation of pgroper

fe$bl�-aind�sdness

training asthods.
ms

sons^

ical

to

S� did prwre,

prcHteed

the

through

appli

however, the �eeat

iisprwls^ the condition*

with tfce aia of

bringing

and organs to their mattmm functional

trainia^ mat precede

mental

faculties sajst be awakened before
could be developed,

piolongM

At first im held that

Taliie of his educational sethods is
^^^as

a

It

curable but later results BlamoA this

notloai to be untemble.

Mucation

a

iipplyiag

training:

all the

point.

the

Phys

perceptual

ccMRceptual fua^yfcions

this asthod to tha various

de^peos of feebio-MMedness, each ftaaation could be train<^
.

with

particular

rffiferenee to the

wj^es of the isKliTidual,
other

functions, with

a

peculiarities and def ici�a*

aM also in its relation to all

view towards

achieving

an

han^ioua

^ole.

at^ta laLStitutitsia.

Rijse
period

ms

her� and in

people

the

part in refers played by the Quaters� both

Bnglmid.

and were

Soterortl^ in this

^hey

'&qtb

an

usually successful

0>:tr�isiy practical
in

ereiything they

19

attsi^ffeed,

Th&lT hjmlixiwaapt&m i the city of pJailadalphiaj

th� o^tar of husiaiiitariaix rofora during th� latter

Tsas

imlf of the eigh'teenth oentury.

Mot th� least

aent of thia ireraarlcable group v^as the

firat general
in

1^0,

other

where the

mntally ill

is established

Its claim to pr�^nence in

i^ther than

tisderlying principle Is

the

received, along ^^th

were

by the fact that it

instituticm wheifQ cure,
was

of th�

hospital in /iiaerioa^ the Peaansylimnia Hospital

types of patieaats*

history

founding

aoooj^lish-

ras

our

the first

cuatMy and repression,

th� treatisent of the feeble*

9

alndsd,
To

Virginia belong

the first i�ssrican

It

vmB

th�

aaylua exclusively

opened ia 177S

colo2^�

th� distinction of

at

for the

iiUliajasburg,

having �rooted

mntally ill.

than the

^ipltal of

de have ao j^&ooM of the aetlMJds of treatsaijt

in this hospital but it is pTObable that the iiaaates
confined ^ chains in cells*

fhis

its kincis u�fcil the opening <rf the

I�
at

Lexiis^on, Kentuofey, in 1834'.

other states �atablished
was no

hospitals

mm

the

wer�

tmly hospital

astern tonati�

of

ABylm.

Trm. ttot tin� on may
for the insane.

There

distinetion laado bet^msn the Essntally iH and the

B^ntally defective until January IS, 1846, ^on

9

^

Deutsch,

l^i#*'

P* ss-

cit � , p� &8�

a

resolution

go

was

latroducad by Dr. F. F. Bactois to

soparate pro-

visioos for the feablejalMed,
Th& tiT0t state Institution for the feebl�-�iinaed
in Mmrlea tms apmed in Massaohiiaetts
It

occupiod

HliM.

a

wing of

tm

October

1848*

1,

th� Berkins Instituticai for the

At tha end of tJiree yoara,

it

was

incorporated

under th� nam, 'fh� ISanaaehiisetts School for Idiotic ai^
Feeble-aind-Qd Touth.
lew

Albany,

given in

a

To-rk,

Th� next institution

in 1S51*

was

opened

at

Th� ^irpose of this school aa

report by the hsM doetor is

aa

follow:

f� do not propos� to create or supply faculties
absolutely waatix^i nor to bring all grades of
idioi^y to th� saias standard of development or disoi^iisei nor to wkm thmk all 'Capable of a\:^tainii^,
creditably, all the relations of a social and soral
Xi�&i but rather to give to dojjsant faculties the
grisatast praetleable developBent, and to apply

thc^e mmkm&& faculties to a useful pur^jse- under
At
the cont3?ol of an arotesed and discipli�d ^d.11.
tha basis of all our efforts Ilea the principle that
the teffian attributes <a Intelligence, smsibility
aM will are not absolutely wantiiig in an idiot,
but dorraant sad ias^eveloj^d*-'^

I�e3aasylvaaia
for th�

was

aeact to

mentally defective,

Pennsylvaala Training Sahool
UB52.

In this

sahoel,

partially supported it,

aa

fhia

special previa icasi
-mB

MUt*,

P�

as

the

for jeetbleffiiMed ChUd^ea ta

in aost others,

th� state

only

the rwaiader of the retjuired. fwnte

l^ing raised by private subsoription.

II

incorporatad

By tbo yaar 1866 titers

inatltutioiis.

f �r the f e�hle��alnded

optiaisia*

They

lines and

were

ommm

Th�

launched

aarly lnatituti<HiS
on a

high

wave

oS

organised alcmg strictly educational

considered to

were

sio^ o� ths

?i;�re

Institution in every

asntally defective.

state to care for the

(^todlajl^

an

reprment^ priir^ily,

school syst�B�

that CK>3t feeble-ffitnded

eztext-

5*heir fouadei^ believed

chlldim, thrc&igh proper training,

eould be ti^roired sufficiently to restore thm to tha

eoasamity

self-supporting �Itiaem.

as

fmmd that

only

i&emmiltj lif�
�ffieiency,

hopeless

aad

a

Ho'sever, it

i�rtain por^rttcaa eoixld bo restored to

on a

fair plaiae of economic aM. social

and that tliere 'mm thorn who isere

helpless and

supervision.

was

Hais^,

ws

trould requirs

utterly

lifelong

tm^& the rise of th�

aad

care

prcWLm of

what sh<�3ld be d�m� -^Ith those ^o v�>uld require custodial
cars

thioaghcmt their litres,

�lis is the situatim at the

close of the ISth cantu^ey*

a?�entieth

a^tu|y denrelois^te.

The first two

decades Of the pr^ent �antury tev� been ref�r3?ed to
the a3Lariai0t

defect.

S^ur

as

period in th� study and treatiaent of aental

EKk^cr

faatora o^c^ined to ersat� th� dominant

attitude� and approach*� during this period*

iitase

are

as

2g

follows

(1)

J

<2hm invoBtion aad davalopaaat of nontal

tasts� and th&�v applieatictti
of foabla^ttlMedQaas ;
of

hejKadity; (3j

its etsphasis
to Kamtal

em

to tha

diagaosls

aad

gradlcg

(2 J Ttm rediscovery of liefiid�l*s l��

The riae of tlie

augaiiics aorement, -mlth

hereditary factors, espacially ia relation
and

defsct,

{4 J The piblieatioo ojid wideapi^ad

iafluenc� of genealosioal stoaies of degenerate and

stock.'''^

defect iv�

In 1905 th� Franeii
and Thoms

Sisoa,

^ychologiats^

Brs, Albert BlE^t

inventad their faacn^ scale for

the aantal ag� of individuals.

eoEiings, tha davalopsent

Despite

&am0

Jsaaauriag

serious short-

of aontal tasts represented

a

great strid� formrd. ia th� study and trcotmaat of rental.
mom tha first .groups to whom imntnl tests

def Icisnx^*
�war�

applied

were

tha povBom is

prisons, poorhos^.�s and

Qthfflp placas for the daliniauant and the depesadant,
as

prostituti^

and drun&ards*

he feehla-^indad.

applied
they

wer�

feay of those

Tha graatast shook

cea^

wsre

as

vroll

found to

i?hen the taat

to th�^ who ^re boliered to he

norml ms&

found to h� in the upper bracket of tha laantal

a^ sat for the feabla-fidndod �

Thm

mm�

the x'-.^iscovery of tha l^ndali^ lass.

ThQ aiaount of feeble-nindedn-ess duo to

m Ibid., p, 353.

,

heradlty

was

said

2S

to be ^ per eent or

.MsntaX ieteot wm raisod to tb&

�r�.

flrat raalc aEKmg social

of mst at tha others.

souree

and

problecs,

ms

said to b� th�

The whole nation baoaa�

alaKaed and set about to chas& th�

increasing

nrajber of

E^ntai defecti-yss*

SoCTOKation.

One of the first measurse to ciieek th�

rapidly increasing ataflSer of mntal defectives
attas^

to rei�v@ tham fwm

It did not ta&�

long

was

ti^

sociaty aM into institutions..

to prove tha

futility

of

sagregation#

Th� cost of construct icm was far too great for the stat�
to

Th�a, too� it

lanas

ispcesible

to diaeovar ail the

fa#bl&-�indod peKSj^e.

Starl^lmtlop,
aa

early

law,

3jndiana

as

but Stat�

Br. Mm W. Barr advocated sterilisation
ms

the first stata to �naet

aft.er state followed th� lead and

five states have cugBnlc aterllization laws
books- �

This is an m&Xma task

t-^tty-

their statue

on

ean never

now

a

eompletaly

solve the problem*

i^rria^ Ifsm*

Som& statea hav�

s�rr.i^ of tha f��bl�-�iii^ad*

prohibited tha

'fhosa Is^ hav�

provM wartbf

less becauso of tim lack of adequate provisicaa for the

identification
cants for

oar

diagnosis

isarriaga

lieens�BS�

of th� mntal status of

appli

S4

th.ia hm hean sost; suceessfui In t'm

Qoim^ u,j^%mu
pi^l�a at

care

of the mental retarded ?

woA to do

on a

fars,

la this ymy

thay

Ti^ colonies have also been a maans of
th�

capaoity

I'he

boya

are

given

s�lf-�0upporting.

are

graatly inoraasin�

of tim Institwxtlcm in order that so xnmj sieatal

dedPeetives seeding th� OKp<a?tnnity for ii^tittttional train

ing might

not hav� to bo r^asad.

tffittile faotori^

ara

m tho

girls' ooloniaB.,

mintainad to |ia?avid� eu^loys^nt for

IS
the girla*

^

gQfi^^M^. M. BBM fMP^M,*
state instltutico for th�

car�

iM eaitfi of 44 states of tl^
there ar� SKjre than

one

of th�

Onion,

school.*.

�

separate

jaeatally dafieiai^

and in ll of thos� stat�s

She total niaaJ>�r is

msSa&v has seven.

Th� total

the stat� Tgrith the

laa^est

patient ^i^pralatioii

oS thaae 03 institaticms is

lit

65,944.

Of tha 65 state stOKiols and coloalos above refain^

to, 04
a

ar� tmdor

Jaajority

giedieal mnagteaent.

hava Epical

Of tha

r^maaining ll,

s�^rv:lsi^ cdf aH things medical.,

although at^par intended by lafsicn; tha others Imv�
degre� of rasdleal
staffed a^ieaUy,

IS

Davios,

caj:^.
ao

^eiw ^^P thasa scIkjoIs

ar�

that very good attenticm is

jit.,

scsas

well

given

p� S?8.

14 John Maiadca Orisiss,
Fattonts. in .p^ 'C^ltad Stataa.

3^titutloaal Gara ^ fental
iiili'ieago:
ItTIEofr imiH

both
mA

mataliy

pbysleaHy In dia^aostie, parwentlT�

aad

In these battel* grade schooia

th��ap@utie jusdleina*

there

usually psyoholoj^lsts

are

and dsntists.

Mueationally, th� school

wrk in the batter schools

Is �anduetad by teachers of �xparienc� and is
diTided into a<^dCTic

ity.

Unfortunataly,

passing of

or

less

studies, social and occupatltmal

theoeajy, and ixiduatrial training.
fully clessif led and

sx>t�

15

Ih� oMldrsaa are care

the edueable are gi-?�a m&ity
mt ^aay

ar�

oppo3?t un

retuxmble, and the

th� years fills the institution with a residua

of the Icwer

g:mde defeetiires

^o mmt remin

throughout

11^*
There is

a

t^-fold dirisisa naeesaary to

with the mental defectlirea.
�ducable

children,

avoided

as

tine

possible*

aa

long

tho�� in the

state can

in it.

as

whose

higher grade

iastitutionallEation shaiald be

possible'

and continued for m short

Theae children do not vary

j^lio sctool

give

There are the

and deserve every

^hme �ducsble children neM
on�

in i*ieh thay

an

greatly

be3^

to fit thara, for norml life and

different from tl^

working

a

froa

the

ieeep thm

environiaBat vastly

eos�.

On the other

the lower, mMSdaeable cbUdrea iKfeo need custodial

haM

are

care

until death removes that neat*

1?h,e

aspect of

foass^las etepters Imve dealt with th& ^hysloal
the

problem of the Mutal defeotives, which is

Torj important*
^ucators

is the

Ifijirever,

our

chief

oojacem

spiritual help which

rmj be

as

religiot^

given to.

them, therefore, th� folloerlng chaptei^ will deal exclusivelr
with this ptoas� of the problem*

In order to ascertaia wMt

was

'beiag dam for the

�ntaiay retarded ia t^ field of Mllgloas educatioa,
queatie^mire'

was

sent to the

Faribault Schc^l for
florida
]^nsas

foUosris^ instittttloias:

Feeble-MjAeil, Faribault, Mimesotaj

Colt^ fear Feeble-HOiiaied, C^inesville, Florida |

Training School, Wiafield, ai^asj Kentueigr fimin-

ing 3ehcK>l aM Boae, Fras&f orfe, Ijeatudtyj
said

a

La Fb&s W3m

Training S<dM3K^# la :Peer, Mchlgan; Letciworth �ill^,
Mew

ISEiiells,

Virginia;

York; l^tsj^hvam State &3tsmsrt lynchbuis*

Ohio Stat^ iltotitution for

Feeble-minded, <5oliaa*

bus, Ohio; BKonharst State Sohoail, laurelton Village,

Fetaffisyliraalai

Stat�

S>spltal for

Sfental

Defectives,

Syra�2se, Hew Torlcf State Tralaia^ Setoal, OListoaa, Q&Mth
Carolimj Sta^ ^graining Sal^ea,, Grafton, iferth BatoJtaf
and West

Virslala tmfMm Setool, Spring Sun, B>rth Dakota*

Q.nm%%<mmSs,^ oxialair^d.
quested iaforaaticBB

as

wrei

laaatoer of your atafff
tiiae?

(5)

^ you have

re

t� definite provlsicMBS mA& f<3gt

religl�ms eduction within

qximtissBB included

fhe questlsaamire

th� institutions,

CI)

Ito you have

Soiae of tls@

chaplain

as

a

If so, does h� serve full

or

part**

a

regular religious instruction in

m
Bo you have

your school?

(4)

library? iQ)

m you show

{6}

l>o you stress the

other

list

on

fissanli^

of

(9)

Do you

a

band

or

orchestra

saeared misIc such

use

carols at ChrisfeEoas
of

July, scBigs

givi^ thante

Do you have any ss&ans of

religious tjainiag for pe<^l6
B,

t^

The

or

siusieal grou^?

the

on

Meaeiah, ChristsEaas
oa

the Fourth

Thantegiving,

etc?

testing the results
as

(ll)

a^eords?

with sub-norsml

^t|^i^ti,offii^.ir.e .^j^e^^r^,

only

tinaoed.

as

or

Do you

religious ones?

tiro, patriotic so^s

religious training given, such

�were

to the ciiildren?

ChriafeEaa, Easter, and,

your a�^:iddule of radio pirograE^

Do you have

(10)

religious isovies

your

holidays with rellgiouM sl^ilficanoe? (7)

(8)

of

religious hooks la

Evaluate

Intelligence.

�Qvalu^tiq^*

three quest loasairoa that

wc;r�

sui^inteMents of ttm eohools

of the

w&r�

There
not re-

very co

operative in answering the questions and giving their
eivaluation &t

a

prc^ras odf

xwliglous education

for their

i�spective instltuticw.

Ch^p3^j^^#
�hai^ains

as

a

All ex-cept tm> of the institutions hM

EBiiber of their staff*

few full-tia^

ehaplaii^,

SuJ3^y and

th� need

as

Tims� 'mm only a

m&t of them

serving only

presented itself.

These

on

ohaplaiBS

repreeemted all different falths�^oma Catholic, Lutheran,

Jewish,

and oth^ Protestant elmrches

.

2t

Oaoly two

Rellg.l<?i8|i ji,yt^iMst.loia.
eou^es

InstltutioBs provided

to the

left

3und�^ Setexkl and TOrahip hours*
i3aoyi.es.

Bpp^*.

3^dio pro^g^agf

radio proerai�

Bovi^,

There seeESBd to be
books of a

no

religiotx�

religious

f ilEB were

\?ere

�

included along with others*

a

library

at all�

m

own

securing

tee insti

whole,

a

children

only chosen occasionally,
riKllo pvoe^fmm*

ChriafagaB. Eaat^ &mhmim&�
was

on

nature for the children.-

loft to ch-Doss their

response of any

Religious hoolcs,

apecial eophasis placed

tution did n�t laalntain

waro

in the Bible in their regu

religimts instruetion

Th�

lar aehool progroia*

ttoo� of the

or

received in

me msst

answer to

satisfactory

this question.

itll of the institutions stressed %im aeaaiag and ii3s>ortane�
of ChrlEtms aad l^t^ to the children.
were

d�si^ied

slgsolfioanoe

to

help the chiMren

adequately test

Kot ai^ of the institirtiiar^ 'wer�
the results ctf the

One institutloaa eitM msB oanv�rsl<m
the

mlori'^

fully tmderstand the

of tim

Ifeans^ o|; te^im*
able to

to

Special pro^^aE�

of the

tmialiig

religious trainii^*

during the

yms Tmt

hams smm^ to be unable to

aaeertals the good being done.

Bvaa^mtio^.

All of the superiatendanta of th� insti-

tutioaoss re^^pilssed the value of religious edu^ti<ai.

i30X-^ with disolpllimry proa?leaa�

It

also la building aoi^e.

30
It gives

stability

to

eiaotioaally uastabl� ohildran md is

of tba Boeessary aids

tmo

ia th�

tmining of the laeixtally

defective.

On th� basic of this study it

sooeb

institutltMas for the fseble-^ainded hav�
of

roligioy� education for

is conf ix to

a

tho iraiatos.

a

that raost of the

liMted i^rogras

In mny oases tMa

bSj^Is B^isaay Soh�l serric�

on

Sunday.

An

exan^l� of this Is the sientuc^ ^Pralaing Boa�, looats^

in

Praakfort, SSeatut^*

KteittjUdssr ^'imlaln^
tiaa

given la

a

conStKsted eae^

a3�.�

Tim

csOy religimas Instruct

short Sunday School c�

thirty aiautes

Stn^ay lajHiii^ trm. 9iOO

to

SsSO, with

the

rapjlar school teaohera altmmatli3^ Ib teaching the Suada^
S�ho^ l0^�m*

All degrees &� �ental d^ectlves aeet

tc^sther in tlw gysKaBlm.
th&

iiti^mT grade laoroas,

piano.

The

Thm^ is

aad

one

singli^ is llalted

been able to leaKi to

�lhat

a

-of tim

choir con^osed �P

girls plays, the

to the so^s the

play durii^ th� preceding

foUowins i^ i;�p?�i�atativ� of
SCttKj

a

the

girl has
weelc.

The

Sunday School oesaicaia:

I^leod"

PRAJiaR: fhe Lord's fsrayer

(repeats in unlscm)

BJMiB wmsmt Bojs bM. QixlB
Mve learned.

repeat th� Bible

BEBIE SOTDT: EsalE 34 �i^a2ia of f nmt�
1?he laest ija:p�rtant verses
to the group.

verses

thi^

ar� ohoGsn and read
God is preseated as Oai�

31

t&t them bM �tio ts watchiag orea? ttoa.
Th� group responds to si-i--ple qmstiomi.

��kxi lill Tafee CEere of You�

aOBSs

HtATl�: The group is urged to be reverent�that God ia there
with thaoi aa the^ pray.
An Assistant leads in
prajTOP*
CLOSBSJ acmt �I-�t th� Lamr

Ughts b� Burning"
Th� nKJst

lamehbva^ 8ta^ Oolaoy.
to any

q^uostionnaire

located at

oaia�

tnm

^tifying

aaswr

I^iweSihwsu Stat� Coicaagr,

Just within the past year

Goloasiy, Tirginia^

a

coEgjleta pro^^ of jt^liiflous education has been eatabll^ed
within the iastitutlcii.

ld�eati<m wha carries
of

oxir

there is

on a

director of

a

EellgSms

program siMlar to that in any

��ll-�2^aaiasd ehttrches.

fhere is

a

ctoa^l service

aM two Sunday school seasl<ma held each auMay.
froaa

a

lo<^ elaireh
Qffl� of the

^pel.

s&rvm

ship of

the

in th� capaoity of pastor of th�

patients plays

ehoJjf of :^tlasnts sing*

A silnSster

the

piaao

aM a robed

^11^ sttidents e<s�oae the leader

Suad^ School a^sio^*

DurlJ^ th� wefc timm
diffexHSBt ^ti>s�

boys aM girls.

1?here is

The wfeen

prograEt tmAvmt&S>.

ar�

a

pcayer Motings for the

stoiry and song hour for tl^

Age* group tos

on the saiae

For the older aen and wc^n,

order

aa

a

regular you-Mi

in ^to churches.

the 'program follow mym

closely the traditional "Old-^ashloneaf prayer TOeting.

jMoting^

Da aH of th�

li^lvidual patient�
f eHosrahlp and tfee
Clitirch

laei^ersMp is rarely laentioaed,

lasaning

war�

of aaeb

and accept tbxt

converted,

cdtiurob,

counselling,
who becoarte

reepeet*

She

that cam

j^timts

toward

th�

for the

di�aity

lyai^tburg Gol<siy

patient

are

an

pei^oaal

regularly

aeeias

treated with utsamt
on

the belief

effcart is directed

to hav� aa ideal

atnosphere surrcRjnding tim iiOMtea,
am

a

B&�Mm

a

set�up
wcsKlar-

thoroughly christian
It is the type of

would feel at

ease

to send

and toow that he would receive th� best of

Oei^g^

to thca�

of �aeh KSEfljer of ti^ gpeoup,

ful physical esvircaaaaeat , there ia

the best of

asto

Join thB cliurcla.

religimia training of %im grm^*

institution to which

during tbe past

principles of the Cfariatisa faith

pesrsonallty and

enhaaein^

is stresaed.

a

there is

work,

is Esaeredness of

Tim

to

Z^oMmx^ ftolxa^ is fosBQd�d

th� basic

arotip

fee B&mm to t�derstaad

BMsid� visits are mde
the

give

be is ooonselled as to tbe

Wsw, be is peCTitt^

IU, and

but

wlion

step, and if

a

In additio� to group

as

i^rtleipate,

feeling of �togetliem�ss�

to beoOTB a wessSieT of a

am

to

opportunity

an

year tbree patients

real

effort is m.&& to

an

oare

a

aa

Imr&SL

well

religlou� training.
Qbaexvaticaia,

Catholic aM S&wlmh ctarehes

It wuM s-eesa
ar�

doing

mure

as

though tl^

^tan the Protestm*

S3

ehusnh ia this
gated ther�

saveral of th� iaatit�tiOB� investi

area.

fuli^-tii^ Catholio ehaplaias Miil�

are

matlo�

ao

is mad� of Protestant BdaistMsrs.
Th�

importaneo of

education does not
services

are

ohser^,

amm. to

held aaJ

�are

taining

a

euch

seess

in laoat oases

saad^

Christiass aM Easter

scm

other^a� for th�

Qcmmwei

tim individual*

to he less

of the lamtally

pro-am of

m

lack of

a

spirilaial dssrolopmat of

la the

h� j^allzed,

dags

tmt there is

The South

fuil-tiae program of religious

a

i^fogressive than th� Borth

defective,

a�

well

as

in mia-

religious edtMsation for these people.

All of the instituti<M5ua reeognime the v^ue of reli

gious training for

the ijimtes*

"Seligious training

is

in discipliJ^ and is

tjmining of

the

hig help la huildlng jaarale, helps

a

&� the neoeaaarr aids in th�

oae

^imtally defective*"

regret that they

^re

Ck?n<^lU3l<�^i
Q^mS.^,***^

One superintendent writes:

not

*^or

doing

jaarm

Soae sxpj^esed their

in this f ield#

great door and effectual is

a

Th� field of ChrlstiaaG education for the isen-

tally retarded presents

a

cballaj^ second

�alls for collate etmseeratioa
w3tild enter its doois.

on the

to no other*

part of thoa� �iso

flth tite Is^aeofs

�^jal^nt of

the

value of religious training aad wlUiB� to support such

prograa, there slwuld he

no

h^itancy

It

oa

th� part of th�

a

m

i^testaat Qitireii to send leaders Into the field and to

hrij^

the

�ospel of

prohahly th�

loir� to th� group of people ^o are

lasst "iinloipad*' of ea^ o� th�

handicapped

groups In tim Icmd.

Th� reminder of this

ing

a

stu^y ia devoted

to

develop

proposed progrma of Christian eduction for ti�

lasntally retarded*

A PROPOSE PflOORM! OF RELIQIOIB

yrom til�

fopB^oing study it lias been eoneladed timt

in th� field of religiovjs eduoation there smst b� two
distinetiv� divisicms for the
fh�s� are;

E^ntal defeetivea*

ii^becHes who

aar�

iz^ knowledge aM

training of

(1)

not �apabl� of
for whc^

liould aeooE�lish littl�
beclles and aaoroas �ho

or

are

the edueable

l�a�r class

idiots

c�B�rah�aaing

or

retain-

program of religions education

a

nothing; (2) t^per brac^ to�dumble^ and lito corr^pond to

the Junior and lower mteraediate groups in th� churdti*

Wlthto this latter �K>t^ is found people of aU elEroaola^cal agea; iKwever, th� pT<^msa. of religious education pre

pared in th� f^lloarisg pages will hav� special reference to
tbs developing child*

Reliaimifl develoiJiaeast*

ehUd la naturally aod-iaclli�3d*
th�

i^ulse

to

B�E^on, *^im

His eowclaa�� is

teaier,

obey ia strong aad the implicit faith

earlier years still li�^�rs with
very �reduloua, im
such

to

A�eording

expreealons

as

now

hia,�^

of th�

^hou^ he has been

beglsus th� Ijjerestlgating period and

�Hon�st

truly," ^aope

to

di�,�

�Cross

Benaoiu J� mtroduotiofi t� Child 8tt^.
1927 J, p� 13S�
i^sa,
Moody
(Chieagos
1 Clarence

S6
lay

bflwirt,'*

lato

ocane

Children liave

proaaineac�.

banger for real tilings and ba-re th� ability
between faat and

practice.

fietion, right

and wrong,

to

a

spiritne^

discrimina^

paroeept aad

Discovered inconsistencies my lead to j^tal

disorder and jaoral disaster.
fho child neete �od to aocoimt for

igr�teri�� which aria� trcm his field
conceives of Sod
a

m

of

so

aany of the

obserrotion.^

m

Creator aad aearonly Father but not as

l^cause ttm chlM^s conception of Ood is

Triune God�

limited does not aean that his
should not be eiasouraged.

God-gir^ spirit of worship

Of th�

child,

Benson says,

God to hiia ia an unseen Coastanioa, a faithful
B& �aa talk frroiy to Him but almys with
respect, for He is so great and powerful. He
Jtife^ to have us t*ll Him thin^ for �s is almyslie gives us mmxsr
laterested in His children*
thia^, eai^eially health, so \-m mst rem^smr to
It grieves Him when vm do wrong.^
thank Him.

tTtmS.,

I^ii^Ua �5ol� in her book,
tabulate the

reli^loas

and IntSESiSdlate Isvels*

l^ycho3U^ ^

belief of children
Thme ar�

(1) BellgioB consists in (Staying

oa

AdQle^enee,
th� Junior

giirea ia brief:

�od*s

I^otj {S)

*

W� leam

�tout God through dreesas mS. trlsion^j <3i Sod mde us,
the anli^3l�, the stars, and the

g

J^|4��

P� 140�

S

B>jj>f

P* 141.

*-�

flosses�,

and

everythii^ in

4 luella C*ol0, I^ychologg; of ,adolesc�nee^
Farrar & Rinshart, Inc.', 1^4'^), p. S^4.

(Ifew York

:
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the vmrMi

(4)

has

reason

^jhat

{8)

good

a

vm

eyeiything

Sod iaaam

for -shat

happaiss

i?e

or

say

to osj

{&)

do; (5) Sod
Ood cares

do? (7) Cfod protects those vuho trust his from ixamj

(Sod cares whether

repast of

we

Crod hoars and ansi^rs

our

prayes^f

our

{10}

sins

or

not; (&)

frue prayer con

sists of thinking of the iK>nd�rfui ways of Ood in tha world;

(11)

It is

ps^slfele

to

get things hy prayer, and,

soul li-res on after the

Thmm is
the ti^ for
.

�

feody di�B*

disagremeat aaong authors concerning

saving faith�

Benson feels that

.aost he oca^reheasive faith

that

early stage �EEy

later
all

�casie

S

sta��."

(12) !Che

foreed developraeat at

aeaa an asrested

states

ttet�

"saving faith

derelo^eat at

a

*fhe fundaOTntal purpose of

religious �dumtioti ia childhood is

to prepare for the

aH-ij^Jortant decision that mmt ^ laade ia later chlld6

B<jm> &m%mA that children do not have the

hood�"

religicas

M

crisis as adults.

Sunday Selpol^

asm

CSiappell la his lsoQfc� ivageeMsa

has this to say about th�

religion�

earperience &t i&iMrea:
the fa�t ttet children cannot point to the :^rtieular
tijga when this exi^rience imsm does not in the least
discredit its reality a�d i^�ui,aea�ss . ...3f to are
sure that �e are his aad he is ours, we need not trouble

5

J^p#

P* 140.

�

MSA"*

m- 140-41.

'm� clear nsaaing ot all
relatloB "mm oetmhXl&hM.*
tiia Holy Spirit t�
tMs is tfent tt is pw8�lbl�
r^(* ta� baart of tb� littlo e-biM m& for tb� littfe

<^ t&o matislly r�ta3?S.o� cfelM,

Ia tlB&

w�

esms%

X&dk formra to tJ� 4^ i^^m to islll boc<�a& dowlopet ftjl3^

mmmh
�f

to

ta^ters'taad

a^ept tim fitill �jspel.

His pamss

iKJ^i^th^l^ 50 wm d�^9p beyts^ tte fs^aptJi m& fift^

graae Ijgvel
tfeis

TO

imt&&m,

it is tit� %mk Qt
't&

aiai^ify

T^L$^mm

mxtmrnx i&

%m mms&m of salimtlm so ttot

is^^rst^^ by tte mn&*xmts Msa�

it W

I

A pi^gf^m �f

s�dLlgi�� �teseti^

tal� li^ aaaumat all of tm

iMll�^?�ffiSi^M

ttet^

Mwt <tf

atiieh ^ to mte up

l^clt^sd Ia tte@

pamsaiality*

S^iaal aorlroi^eati (1)

miltseal

ao^ssi"^

ares

^vism�^*

a

CI}

mx&

(3)

t^ riOie^ciW ^vtr��i�iii&*
^ Hamlnal ^irsffliamt*

taXkf ie^^^ ^m&rm @houM

ma imtttutljcm for
b�

aa

�

timm^

w^slMj&m

^ eMM��B vEtH. Sisoovvr tte s^mCTalil^ of ttei^ site*
tlos mam.

f E� B.

mr<m at

ma-w^tk.,

tim bsst�

ftos.biasle r�qiilrei3Biil�

mmmllmm Sm

^ 8^aF SaiK^.

S1�
fOT

a

haaltiqr

hcaae in ^toh to

up �blldrsa bme bean

bring

dosoribod la varioiia plaaea, and tbos� apply

lnstltutl<ajalized eblldron.

A hims

adequate shelter aad nouriehfasat.

as

well to the

should, first, furnish

Seooad, it should provide

seeurity, eapeoiallsr against emotional dlsturbanees.
It should la
behaviJMP.

a

eoasist^t

Banner

superrise

aodes of reapssme to soelal situations.

It is

a

i^ticm csf th� elty.

"Tfeesw

are

of the mcmt

oMm

is^^osrtaat

8

i^^taat that the Jtoa� fsa? the

feeble�<MxAed be looted in

is mt&h

th� chiM*s

it should edueate ehildrea in aeoeptable

Fi�ally�

I^oatlp>i|.�

stiird.

rural

area or

ia the r�sid�atial

smmmX reas*^ fo^^

thia*

om

being that the deliag,���t problea

greater ia the coBgested

of the

area

m sur*

elty�

-reys smde the deliatueat area� af� of ta��e general types t

distriot�, iB) wtieufaeturiEg districts, and

CD

business

(3)

dis^iets in ^^eh tim mture of the population is
Sinoe the

stantly ohaaging*
and dellaqumey go

t�E^^tioa ms^*

pve^tijesm

6�ai�i3BHaaBd,

'Sim

ooii�@�tM

it is
area

of feeble-ssindedaes�
to

keep the

has saloons bM

of ill tmm into i�hi<^ the f�eble'�-aiM�d my be

0

Oole,

attmeti-^ loeatic�*

cit*. p* sm*

places

easily

Then, too,, t^ rural m& residential sections provide
mre toaalthful and

eon-

There is

a

a

led*
sueh

saieh
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laiijer

ares

available to earry

oa the

recreatioarJ. prc^ppssi

of the iastitutioa.

Oae of the gTOeteat

Bu4^dii^�

state

to

oh|eetioas

iastitutioos ia the laefe of adequate hoasiag facilities.
i&KSt Stat� iastitutioas

erotwiied far

are-

heyoad their aoisaal

ca]^eity, aad th� MUdiB^a ia *ii�h the iimsatea
wouM &3t pass

pjftili� iaspictimy michleea proiride

liise plai^ is 'Which to Hire.
ha"^ an attracti-re
�OTSB to
a

The

place in litiich

it will Increase th�

SKist Of thea

already imtre.

for both boys ai�i

ship services,,

Eirle,

hospital tmit with

feeling

date s<tool�

JBesides

aisiile liTlng ciuarteM
chapel for

a

�M

get-ti^ethers

.

a

ataasariae,

To

Cu,3,tural.
loj^i and Vrmh&l

reeareati^mal

aiiere shoaM be

the institution should

care

Oppeahetm,

MasMillan and

up-to-

keep pace

She great educators Pasta-

ressfflnsible

for aachaaical

10 Jfethaa

an

buiMiaj^ and equipeeat.

oaTirog^at*

are

wnfs^

to oare for those who

eqaij�sast

with the outside worM ia its

IndlTidual

If it is

^'h� iastltutioa ahould also xmiatain

becoae ill.

CLoa�l�aas

they tfill

inferiority which

of

there shottia b�

mdera

hoiae-

fee ashaswi to imm their frlejals

hall for soYies aad ijafors^l
a

to Uto for

ftilly^equlpped �gyraaasiim,

a

a

kept

hoys aad glrla ahotiM

look at th� institatlon as their hcaae.

place to �tol�h th^ "will

eoEs,

are

for the substitution of
10

saaipulation of

Co^aly7

BgyelopB^t o|;
1899}

�

P*

^mZ

ixasses.

the. Child.
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ThB HKJtto that

'mm ���r

�Coae, let

mm. yma:

us

baf ore the siMs of these tw>

live with our

ohiMrea."^

th� eacponeatffl gs� ualversal eduoation.

loriag

?!hey

^re

tim tiwaa la the

lacsre

modeia iastitutioa is to foilois' the eaea^e of these �dueatoss
ia

takiag

persoml iaterest ia �aeh ehild.

a

Erory effort

is put forth to ^�toa ia the ehild the domaaat propensities
and to mke of his

m%%h

Imbit.

ahild*s

a

sueoesa

of th� Mbits that has wsioh
and

happiiwa� is the reMisg

Besides the knowled^ that is aetulred through s^tad-

3^ there

a3?e

oth^ values whSMi veiy defialtely add to

�Mld*s eqplpmtt.
Jto

posfssps,

than W
also

Taluable �itlzea*

literature.

yocf^
to do

a

ao

EeMls^ laareases the ohild*s imgiaatlT�

Tsay �aa a c4iiM*s

3?e^iag

0f

a

aye^at^ be aiiatojaed

eesperimeee siisilar

to his <mx.

lacHfe

Beading

to aiKiuB� a^itim aasd stiBslate th� child to

helps

high

�elight in beauty grows frcaa assoeiatioa with ^joft
literature^

Joy ia the r^tte and swing of aHiteratioa,

in words that tmm sound aM

ehildra�,

�an

of

beau-^.^^

of

Joyfuli^ss
11

seems

iabom ia

^�S3^il, homoimis llterataiw ereates

ap|s?@�latioa
a

spirit

ia th� ohiM.

|^i^#.

^^TTOtE

^ioh

be mde the basis for real love and

p*

IM Harioa L.

sad

ooior,

Fae^re and John 1. iysdersoBg Child Gare
<^ mmmo'^BL^

(lilaaji^pollsj She diversity
^itioa^, 1940) � p. 8�0*

4S
Ia choosing reading asaterial for ohlldrea tihere

things

that mmt be avoided.

C^ildrea

are

easily

st.i�lated and. 3�ay stories have to he 'Beaded out

TOlt into t^strs with c<38^ssl�i.

night

are

in this �iis^.

terrors are oftm tra^a^fele to

stories whieh
A

oireroa

this

3tori�s that �ak� ebildrea shiver with fear or

aaootiat.

meA

are

frighteaai

psmptm&msmm

Aladdin's lamp

variety^

aad

Fears

carelessly chosen

piss^e ehildren.

of stories of the

sisMag-riag

or

ia �^ich tm hero attains taim

or

t��alth isfithout p��Bonal i^^voTt ^^uoes ia tb� chiM
vague drea^ aad desiras hut

Danger lisa ia dev^Loplas
life,

To

help

our

a

oftferiag

wo

outlet ia action*

imhlt of avoidiag th� faets

ehildrm wa&t aad settle difficulties

fairly aad squarely is

our

3eto, rather than

to allsm the�

to grow up ia a wjrld of aalei-helieve,

Boofes sueh

e^^as 'Twlaft*

those written by l... F.

as

are

reot^EsMaaaod

groi^ under ooasideraticsi*
are

�and

also v&ecmma^*

as

mTKim^

Thm

f loti<m for the a�e

Fables with real sipilf iaaac�

Soas of these are

.Brother and. Other yables.

^st^ni ISSiaS

by I,. B. aichards.

Stories of ferle ^mla aad other adventure st^^ies hoM

great appeal

for the

aatur� and aether*

boys�

She

girls llto stories about

Therm uhm3A lb�
with tho
both

ia istoich f ietion books

aah9#l�

3foligious aad secular

lar^ enmesh to ^ploy
of

direiaati<Mi�

a

well

as

oarefCLlly selected

ineluded,

are

Most of tte iastitutioas

.

fxill-tijae librarian to talce
as

are

car�

r�adii^ tba hiXiks before they

plaoed ia th� Jteads ocf the children.

are

be

good-sissod library in ooiujeeetlon

a

and imrdsr

Ma^ziaes ^ould

a^^eries,

love

stories,

and base literaturo should not b� tospt within the reaeh
of the child.

In

addition, religious traets, paE5>hl�ts,

-aad mgaziaes should be available to the dtoild at all
tlZ3^.

Bajaio��pgQa3;iffi

*

caiildren f roia the ages of 9 to IS
14

years average two tours daily llsteain� to the radio.
If al^c^^ to �hoe^ their
are mst

very seleetive.

omi

prc^mi� , surveys sho�r

they

Boys put ccaasidy first, followed

by danoe asjslc, draam� aad detaotlve stories

�

Girls put

ixmm. first, coi3�dy se�nd, sad then eiiiiar�a�s stories.
rfwjeat survey tite boys

In

a

so

far as their

girls plaeed

plaeed

sejraoas

preference of prograsss

setmom as

ms

over

the radio, sueh

14 Cole, OS, Cit.> p.
2.5

P� 4�l.

eoaeeraeds

ei^th in their line of preferea*^.

ThGve are def iaite ill effeets from

crlrae stories

la ninth plaoe

as

listening to

aerrousaesB* fear

44
of

ktaaapplag;, difflewlty

iajg� dayarofflsiag
B&x*

aM

in

distW^ae� of eat-

sXe�pii^,

davelopas^t of tsmaual iateraat in

AH ehlldrazi wsmM mxft&r gireatly trms. those ill

effeets and
A

espeeiaUy

ra&idl<^ue

mmXi the i^stally petaMed ehild.

of aH th� ^tter radio progras� and

those adaptable to the aeeds &� the ishild shsjuld be prei^h� ideal is the Master radio wbsre a soatoer of

i^red.

the parscaioel saleets the prc^rass to be listeaM to.

fhese pr�^ra3B3B sJbKmld Saclade

3aiaKl&�^aor8d

ccaaedi^, adTreatare stories,

olasaieal* seaMoaas,

and

healtb-buildii^

pi^!grajE!��

Children rate this fom of mtsrtaljna�at

fe^eg*

abo^ all others ?

M3)rii3^ pictures

ia stixring th� eaacstioas
ohlldrea wiK> attexui.

as

especially potent

are

evideaood

by reports ^Iwm W

Definite stateE^nte of fright and

tsacTor oceurred ia �I par �eat of the reports i sorros' aad

petlHJS felt dipping pietures

wre

mentlosed ia 64 per cen^

of tlsB life histsariesi 3� per cent of th� 458 �aeiters ad-

aitted cryii^ fr�^uantly; ^3 per cent were reoeptlva to
asjoroi^ adiran^s

after tmtehiag platures dealiag with
^e child re^iKsSbeis longest tJhat he

3X3�anti� love�

seos

throu^i the i^e-gat^, and since this period ia the <^ild�a
life ia

one

anythiag

of

done

isltatioa,

he is

litely

to

by his �hero� in %h@ msviB,

atte^

to do

Hotloa picture�

45
h&vB hmn &m&lt^

|usteEaa*-�

&�ieg tJ�

as

of

causas

?rf tissatlsraeiiicm with li^�

<$3tism,. ot asalM*

16
Bsaause ot the

trosBeaiaoas effeat ot the mrle^ thmm mmt he strict

Ixm

Q�ly

every filia Bhmn to th�
f il� with

shosm.

Hot all

jasateliy Mtaraed �&ildreji#

hi^ Ksral aad roltgiow t<�e should fee

religiO'Us filas

tiasse i!&i.eh iaatede

aaiiaoslty

ar�

suitable.

lor

instaaee,

&M hatred mmg, differeat

aatii^ialitiw aM fightiag aaoag iadiTidmls should
fiM -shouM be used whieh will

be shorn*

arouse

fliets ia the alM of the ebiM aad upset hlia

la

I^e.^feat.^ia^*

rellgiou� �dueattoa

prorisioa for p^graxas &t -wotk &M. play*
needed ehsaa^ trcm

into oh^ffiESls ^ ^efulmss*

tiiero mist Ihs

May is the

For

boys- aM. girls, tim usual

organlised reereaticw

aM such

as

are

ws^k^

in the

Pioneers, a?oimles.. Boy Seouts, Girl Scouts,
Children

other clubs are ii�eft.�d*

aal h�nce, dras� aay be used

as

are

prov:iaed,
and

natural i^tato�

reai^ation aad also because

teacMi^ Talus*.

S'he ehild hm

a

tendency to imitate, to play

imgiaatioa ia tmkSm i^l

ha-re ia aataal life.,

IS

Rear�-

tim �hilt's iaterest dlreeted

sifiiool

to um

c�a-

be aa liSBWSiffieieat antidote to the

plays

of Ita ^�at

never

eatotioaally,

itayei�al aad social restraints*

atioa should be sapgrrised

gaBKJS sad

emmoi^

a

part,

experiences .he caiiiot

iuloag with these urges, there exists

p, 49#...

4S
also

an

insata, tendanfiy

give vent
iiliat

a

to

child

it heocaass

to desira

sooial approval aM to

fsallngs ia asotional

iaitatss,

ha is

or

litel,/

highly iEiKjrtaat that

to

physical

activity.'''''^

hecoae.

Therefore,

he he guided ia hie choice

c� iaodels and that h� tm trained to discern the
ccmseqLueaoes
l@
of right aM wafoag eholees*
^ laeans of the drasjatic

aethod^ the teacher
tlcais

can

set before the

depleting mismk and spiritual

values m& thus provide

jaodels aad less^a for appropriation

^� Beli^ious

Siwiroaa^.

reli^ous ^ucator lias

not

pfigjils lif� sitm-

learning,

fhe

priasry iaterest

ia tl� cultural

or

of tiss

^bysical

eae-

vircaiBseat hut in th� p@rs�B�il religious life of the child*
The

E�atal3^ retailed child

the ooiafort aiai

thlj^

ir^are

understaadiag

than aay other oa�,

of the

Heavenly lather*

go t cither to laa&e th� ii^titutioa a

needs

Ifeay

place where

laey receive Christian i�irture�

.^e^.jOj3m^�

Shis tens is used to include overdo�,�

is ^>loyei \ff tNi state to Xox&s. after the i^^are

17 C� B�

|'e.^||yg..�,.

Sav^, i^iaoiples

of

gmtfeii^

the

tm Christian

{Sraj>a BapMsT^M^^mTIRillliBI^ muse," 1M!T#

l^lt*>

^93.
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child,

m

all*

a

or

isstitutioa such

Job.

tiiis should aot ha

'�oat<&-

a

political orsaaisati<ai hut each m>rlcer should he

<&c^m for his
the

as

Th�

is�rits*

o^m

teaehers,

sehools should be

H� should be wH-eduoated for

both in the secular aad

iateasely Ghristias,

religios�

lave^ says, ia his

^(i^o^i gr;i.:pi,c^ij^i.f^ �� Tea^^g^^ f(ff^ Cliristiaii tt'e^ohers* that
teachers should possess the foUowiag qualities of

(1)

life:

absolute surreader to God|

(S) vivid

spiritual

sense

of the

reality and presence of God; (5) r�cogalti�m of Jesus Christ
as

the

my to

Sodj C^) whole-hearted dependeaoe

a>ly Spirit! (5 J ksi^, deep iaterest
the

of

spiritual iselfare of

victory

over

the

in tha salvation aad

{6} humble, growing

others j

oa

seme

selflshaess, mirldliaess, and siaj (7) to-

t^llgmt aad geattii� convletlon e�MtteemlE^ ipi^at ^jadarontal
tantmi C3) wliliagt^s
ot

to serve aad to

reeo�aition; {^) given

to

give t^lthout thcmi^t

iia^p^tuaate, effective prayer j

and, (10) deep, siaeer� love of God aad of ehildren*
^These attributes should be fwjad ia each wrker la tl�s

iastitutioa.

The "Bouse Mothers*' should

act, not

as

strict

dlsclpllnariaas,

but as a aeti^r wb� is interested in the

highest good for

her child*

f<sr the feeble-iaincied it was
tim

la

ao

reoeat visit to

appalling

boys who herded them about

seemingly had

&

as

feelii^ for thim*

so

a

Hoae

to find a ma m&s

aeny

cattle,

aM ^bo

KiM, o<�JSid�rate,
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undorstaMlJig people

should have direct supervision of th�

ehildr^�

B.ireetoy of; .j^l^j^ous edu�tisgf�

ThQ'm slM�ild be

resident director of relisious odueatioa who
total

religious trainiaag of

Shaplaifl.*

a

the

oversoes

the children*

In instltutl�Bs where there is

a

capable

direetor of religious edu<^tloa it should not be necessary
to have

the

a

full'.tiae chaplala.

fh� chaplain slwuM conduct

Suaa^ worship semees and the raid-week prayer seating

f oaf the group,

m& be on �all for any urg^t ns�4s ,

should officiate at funerals wteraa the M�d
tise

Sacrara^Bt,

as

arises, adM,nist�ir

a�i peiarfora other oleasgioal duties,

Wo^TBhip s<^ioes�
should folios

,

closely

fhe progp^s of

ijoishlp servioeB

those held for the nomml ohild.

fheere

should be Suaday Sehool aa^ chureh si^Tices held cm Sunday

fflom^ig*

fhere are divers�

subjects �bieh

are

applieable

the child either is ths Sunday Sehool

for

tmehlag

the

soamiii^ �o��klp hour#

Char^etey, tg^t^.�

period

Th&m .A.ould be lessons whi<^ deal

with speeifle oharncter traits,

These stouid be

develoi^ is

connection with suitable biblical mtarlal and incidents
from the llv^ of

or

people �ho- Ulustrat�

the trait �

m the

mtematlj^l CurTie:Ulum GuMe, �o1u2SB Oae, th� character

49
traits desirabl� for

presaatatlcm la oMldrea's lessoas

listed; (I) Co-opejatioaj

a3Pe

(g) courage; (5) depeadability;

(4) faith; (5) forgiveaeasj t6) honoaty; (7) love; (8)
loyalty; (9) ot>edieaoe; (10) jxirity; (11) revsreace; (IS)
salf-raspect ; (13) poaitenoe�

aad

{14}

spirituality,^

The

childish mlad is ahle to grasp the sl^ifi canoe of these

truths and to praotiee th&m ia daily living 'sAea given
proper

guidaace*

Bihl^e

lessoiag*

should be programs

Scattered through the year there

relatiag

God, the Ho3y Spirit,

to Bible

characters, Christ,

and the fuadasjeatals of the Faith.

Bl

Bach losBCHi should be eeatered about the Trinity Imt specifi�

lesstms coneeraing "iholr attributes should be presented.
The child has a llsitM

beat can

ooapreheM thm if they

Biblical histo.^.
aa

�a^elty

for

ar�

Since this

grasping these trutis
presented siESEOy,
group ai^epeseata

a^ of **hero worship**, lessoas oonoeraiag incidents fro�

the lives of laartyra,

3?�forE�rs, aiaisterB, sissionaries,

educational leaders, and ath�m will hold great interest
for the ehild.

All of theae lesasms should be lialeed up

with the life of the ehlM*

20 Ethel Harrison Qriee, Jtaaior Aaaesfcly
Broadaian Press, 1944), p. 'IS,
'

(mshvilles
SI

^M�t

P� 14.

Pro^aEis,
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The

SpeclaX-Day 3.eB803M�

sl^ifleasaee of days ouch

ChristiaaB, ThsBaiosglvlng, Saster,

as

Mother's Bay, Father*�

Day, aiildr�m*B Day, Lineola�0 birthday, Waahijogtoa's

birth

day, and Armistiee Bay siaauld

a

pageant could be given

aa

bo stressed.

�mlX

as

On last^

at Ghristeas-tiEo.

Bovm

of th� children should be asked to participate in the

parent*
Tempeganee
raeopbid in

It is not good to clv?cil

leasai^^^

dealing with children, especially

of the

on

the

jaentally

2Wtarded group, but th^ shouM undei�tand the evils of
the

lifttKjr traffic

both

aM

Individually

socially.

The

lives of great tea^erance lee^era laay be presented in
form

or

in

a

dxa^*
There should be programs froaa

Ai>Ti3j?aciatioj:i l^^foqe-*

tl3ae to t�m throughout the year to develop the
of 'the
is

pupils aad

to

help th^

go<^ aad beautiful aad

with the four seasons,
seasoas

to uaderstaad

true*

bringing

aad the beauties of

these may coatribute to the

out God�s

use

Ibi^*.

p, 15

gifts of the

so

forth,

for all of

developEssat and earictoBat
ES
.

of lives of

smd. othoes ia relati^ fields.

SS

value lAat

nature, aad with amsic, arehitec-"

wll-r<^3aaded Christism persoaalltlea

by wmkiXig

aspreciatloa

These prograsss my deal

tm�p art, paiatiags, literatiire, and

be earlchsd

stcB^

of

fhese programs roay

poeta, musicians,
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'i'liese

suggeetiomB by

prograjjje bat tbey ara

tbe iatellaetual

txo

trnms

all types of

cover

essasiples of topioa a^lieabl� to
of tbe ohlldrea vhiAqt coasldora-

eapaoity

ti(m*

ia �gfogsb.li?.
misic

gi<Hi

was

is not

It

alisays been used

in

and imisic arise froaa the

laere

accident that

religious worship, for rellsaae

geaeral part of

aad ERielo is the most Intimte of all the arts
the Eost

persoaal,

our

the most intimte of all h�^a

Religion is

being.

by

its substaaee the least

.

ezs^rien^

Hisle is
It

tangible.

has the very valtmblo property of stiimlatiag th� saotioas
aad

at th� saiae

streagtheaiag consciousness, yet

latiag then through

th� asme �f balance aad

tlias,

regu-

propox'tios

lahereat ia the art of ausie itself.
The ohild finds
It

ia misic.

E�diua for

worshipful expression

gives opportunity for grcwp response which

biMs the ohUdren to
to God.

a

one

anoth^

as

as

'Ehm ia religious edt� atioa saisio

pels attention, puts rellgiotis trt^h
a

weH

maaaer as

to iiake it ever

possible

direotiag thm

attracts,

cosj-

into the life in sueh
and

probable

that It

PA

win be freely re�-�:Eia?essed aad proelaiiaed.

SS Joseph K. Aahtoa, maio la Iforship.., {Booton:
Pilgrim Press, s#�<^ ed i t icm, IMST, p. 8.
34 Earl E. Barper, Ch^g-^i Maaie and Jorsliip,
Torki The Abla^ioa Press, X9iJ9J, p. 54-

The

{Ifew

When

workii^ with children there

purposes which ESisie fulfills.
for

are

other definite

It EMiy be used to prepare

activities, motivate conduct, lend variety, and

sxasmrize

conclude activities

or

A chord on tha

service to c�ed�r.
lead to

piano

,

(juiet prelude brings

or a

?h� words of

song laay be used to

a

other activities such as

aaa&i^ md coloring illus

trations sug^sted by the words of tte scaj^,
its atory.

a

The resoureeful teacher

can

or

dramtizii;�

find saay

uses

for songs*

Mc^io ^ty be used in iafluesBoing

ehildren

as

tb�y worfe*

The

J^ios

eoopemtion between

of Bdna M* @bsm*B s�m@

^orfcti^ Together** i�ad liice thisi "There's wor& to do, but
isn't it fim., for all of

us to

work till its dons?

There's

father and aother aad Jaeic and 8uer Bancy and Billy

helping

too*�

Children cannot foctxs their attention
for

a

are

long period

of tise*

Ivan

iaterestlag stories

dull to th^ after having to listen for

a

the best sethods to obtaia relaxation aad

have the� sing

a

song which

em am

while.

thing
bectsae

Oae of

variety is

to

th^ know aad eajoy.

25 llizabeth Mi^.. Shields^*- _ltos.le la_ the.. Be^i^lous
Grorbh of Children. CSfec? Yorks AbiagdoaaH^beabiaey press.
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Mkoth0T purpose of Basic is to eonelude

a

serriee*

The song should he selected to suEsraarizG the activities

fcH? oftea it ts seeded to
^haX has gome l^ore.
Besides vocal

hriag

out the real laeasage

Hai^ times it is

imsic, there should

ehoir can^x^ed of those ^o have

provides

outlet for

en

^gea;ldLng tether,
real part

th�

The

mmtUm^ give�

end.

aa

a

be used in the serviee

be fmad la the

app^idix.

to serve

are

o-aly

as

a

is not the purpose of the program- to

It

what extent it leads the

pupils

test is to

to live the Christian

Tills llf^i-eeatared objective saust be kept e<aastantly

life*

in lalaa la evaluating the work*

iuMa^mtal questions

\^icfa suoh evaluation should be based

lead the pupil into
Does it

Christ

a

give the pupil

of the life aad

into

'2his

op^rtunity for

merely �atsrtaln the ehildren but the final

oa

ohildraa�s

A list of suitable reacts for tbs

foregoing su^estioas

to aa

mi&m

a

aad m&m the child f^^l that he is

eajoy will

chlldr�n to

be

worship servloe.

recreation*

as

prayer so^.

siacjiB^ ability*

Ft��CK)graph ai:^ records aay
or

a

as

m

perscmal relatioaship
an

CD

Does It

vrith Qo&f

(Z)

^aderstaaaiag and appreoiaticm

teachings of

Jesm

,

lead him to accept

Saviour, Friend,, Compaaloa,

It^alty

are:

to Christ ai^ his m.m&?

Grlee. og, cit�. p� 13.

aad I*ord, bxs& lead

^^^^

a

eiiristiaa iaterpsH�tation of lifa aM the usiveiese?, mS.

(4)

Does it

prmM�

a

solution to' tfee confliets wti^ pre^

vail in the jatnd of the KKStally retaipded ehiM?
They�
bat it

is tho

ar�

others whi-eh eould ao douht he iaBntioned

hoi^ of th� -writer that the above my be

a�eca�ll8h�d iii the religious eduoatioa. program carried
in iHiblie lnstit�tl<�i- throu^out

our

lm&*

oa

I^.TTOTT^iB

pp.
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